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GARVEY
P ULPITORAI ORJ USTIFi
ESMARCUS
MOSES MAK--

APPEA--L

-SO
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¯

4,-’-’--.---’----~
-States mallsin attemptingto put over
his African redemption program, but
Judicialequitycan well a/fordto m~’-.~
largeallowancefor violatingthe letter
of U. S. po~,tallaws Jn his attemptto
carry out the spirit of the Amerlean
democracy toward all people. ,as sea [ The prime object of those who
forth in otir Declarationof Independhave persistently pursued and
ence and National Constitution. And
parseeuted Garvey has not been
JudicialequitywouldUndoubtedly
~h,~ve [
[ to economically protect and sdbeen more lenientin JudgrAentfi~ the
.
[
vahes
the Negro, but to stop his
.,. , < .
_
ruling public sentiment of America
[ world.awakening propaganda of
and the modern world had not been
Negro iodopondenes~ io genera!
hostile to the Marcus Garvey propand Afeiuan redemption in ’paraganda 0f African redemption at a
Garvey’sadvarsaries
have
time when Africa and the Africans are [ ticular.
been of seven kinds:
being’ systematicallysubjugatedand
1. Those on the. autsJde of his
exploitedby the white races of every
organization who disagreed
nation with whom they c~mo lu conwith Garvsy’s obj0ct of s
tact.
black mnn’a government in
A Patriotof Pro~U’eH
Africu.
"Marcus Garvsy, in my opinion--and 2. Thole who dieageeedwith Gar[ lu~ve as much right to mine as anyvery’s method for hastening
body else--is not a criminal In any
the soming of n black man’s
sense except that In which Jesus of
kingdom.
Nazareth,the ApostlePaul. the proph3, Those who have been jealous
ets and patriotsof p~’ogress,Justice
of Garvey’s Leadership and
and fellowship have ~een ta~d crimfallowing.
inals
In
their
holies’t
and
~ost
un. . ....
- , .
4, Those within the organizaselfishserviceto mankind."He is reckties who aspired to lead the
oned among the transgressors In the
Garvey "novement,
reckoned
Jesus was
sense that
5. Those who disagreedwith Gar.
among the
transgressors.So that
vay’ebusinessmethods.
, ~ S5
Mr. Garvey can truly say and does
6. Tboso who have had serious
say, with the Apostle Paul. through
p e r s o n a I misunderstandings
me this morning--yea,throughme, for
with Gar~oy.
no matter who is against him. I am
7. Nagro frlende and enemiea who
with higt--’I£I be an offenderor have
do not believein Negro isader.
committedanything worthy of death, I
ship of Negroes.
of Marcus refuse’not to die . But if there be
:: ~. ;e~"Anappea~.t~ Casaar"’wa’s
the sub- Is parallelto ihe experiences
, r. ~ct of a npeel~tl sermon ta behalf of Oarvey, who Is as truly God’s modern none of these things whereof they ac,~ ~arous Garvey, delivered hy the Ray. apostle of African redemptionas tbc cuse me, no man may deliver me unto the people’smoney to go to the rescue
~ ’-~’V.]EL MOseS,D. D,, pastorof the Now A~ostis Paul was to the Gentiles In them. I appeal to Caesar.’ Those cer- of the Shipping Board of the Merchant
Marinein the Subsidybill that was of~ ’~’ork National Baptist Church and hie day and generation¯Paul was con- tainly are his sentiments.And he not fetad by
} ~()Id seoretaryof the National Baptist demned and Imprisoned without bail, only said he asked no mercy at the
~" :7~’onvenltm~
f
~g the U. S. A., at tha 11 prfilt~-Jlyby misinfm’medpublic opin- hands of the court, but Justice, but
"~-~eloekservfc’eon Sunday morningto Ion under the Immediateleadershipof that if he had been disloyalto the race
~’~’
reactionary members of his own race ha not only wanted to die. but to be
’~ "~" largooangtagt~isn.
/~+ ~AB the p~ltor annooneoddaring tl~e under pressure of the over-aweing, thrown into the furthermostdepths of
’~’~z~s~rvlee,Sunday was "Garvey Day" at world-ruling Romans, condemned for hell to live eternallywith the damned.
~ ~’Ms ohugei~, the evening diet being being a propagandistof the universal Marcus Garvey asks not for pity, but
"i’
of the principles
of Justice for Justice, predicated on universal
’~|..~[hodevet0d"tod specialappealin be- application
~half of Mr. Garvey."’
and fraternal democracY0 as preached principles of equity.’ ....
and
ptaetieed
by
Jesus
of
Nazareth.
Government’s Shipping Venture
~,~’~In" a po~" dm’mon. Rev. Moses
/ ~vamo out Strong for Marcus Garvoy though he was technically condemned
Referringto the failureof the Black
¯ !, dand the Universal Negro Improvement for violatingthe letter of Roman law, Star Line, Dr. Moses said: "The loss
:.’dkssoeistion,
a~d at the close of the equitablywhilefulfillingthe spiritof of hundreds of thousandsof dollarsIn
sarvleethe Hen. Rudolph Smith, third that same law toward all individuals, the Black Star llne shipping venture
assistantPresldeutGeneralof the Unl- g~cesand nationsfn all the world.
was no more criminal than the loss to
"The bib of Indictment drawn by the government which lost money in
g,Whn was in tha congregation,was in- Tertullus, an eloquent Roman lawyer, ships at the same time Garvey lost R.
.,~ cited to go to the platform and read charged Paul with being (1) a public and not only lost two or three hun~I ’ -thO
cereal
pet~U0n
Negro Improvement
whl~ is h~ing
Association,
signed racial pest,(2) a ores[orof disloyaltydred thousands,but hundreds of mil~ .t~roughoutthe United States for pres- amens his race to the subjugatingRo- lions, the chips retting In our har~man zutors"o£thsworld,(S) irreveroneaboz~ m~! with graft openly eharge~ !n

~

’T-~SevenDeadly
ns SetUp Against
Garvey
by HisFoes

’¯: =PRIES FROM SACRED WRIT
IS ’THE. PERIL OF THE
PROPHETs AND CITES IN SUPPORT OF HIS
ST. PAUL’S ARRAIGNMENT,BY
THE ROMAN LAWYER

i

forDemocracy
in General
and
tbe-Bla~
Marein Particnimr
if Equitable
Justice
Is
Denied
Marcus
Garvey,
thePreacher
Declaimed,
as
,Llrgcd,Eve~Negro
Manand.Womanin These
.....
United
States
toRaise
Their
Voices
inLoudProtest
Apinst
theInvarcemtian
of a ManWhoDidNo More
~y~ThanOther
Illustrious
Characters
of History
? ~,DR. MOSES ALIGNS HIMS~F W~H GARVEYITES
t~-;-~.-;.......

¯ i~i:’~
Field
Secretary
oftheGreat
National
Baptist
tion
He
WasPrepared
to Let
theTruth
BeConvenKnown
. i ,:.Throughout
theLength
andBreadth
of theUnited

~

Garcon.is guilty, WUscu Is. If J~sUee

of theNe~ammes~
Fremtheirview-mincarrisdwith the people’smoney In
pdint,tllm’ewas a half-truth
in all four Garvey’s ships, Justise miscarriedin
counts of the todlctmenL Paul was a the.case of the Shipping Board. If It
iii" Dr. MOs~ tooR him te~ ’ftam the pest to the ’bid order of lawfulsubju- is a lie, it is a lie of whitefolks,not
2~th Cl~pter of the Acts of the Apes- gationand InjusticetowardIndividuals mine. They said it. If Garvey lost In
s, the Ilth verse:"If [ be an offender and races farthest down. He was a a shipping venture money belonging to
h~ve committed anything worthy of pest to that. The peril of the prophet folkswho voluntarily
enteredhis group,
~ath I refuse not to die. But if there and the apostle of progress is that the heads of our owu goveromentlost
e none of these things wharo~f tl~y progress necessarilyupsets precedent, millionsof our moneys that we paid in
~usa me. no man may deliver me and they, like Jesus. are invariably taxes. There hun been a great deal of
~nto them.. I appeal to Caesar," Elo- reckoned among the transgressors of fun poked at Garvey t’or venturingto
quently nnfl"!n sp, a~o manner Dr. outgrown eustoma’,P.Od laws and are buy ships, but you can poke .no more
Mosesmadp ~ ,~ot I-s~r~’lnff,~ppeal
to indiscriminatelyctmnlfied aod ca a- fun at Garvey for buyingships than at
public sentimentto so fashion itself logued with thieves, until plodding tha Shipping Board, that has been.for
that Marcus Garvcy may be.released. mankind catches up and erects monu- yearsand yearstryingto operateships,
No aspect of the question was lef~un- ments to them,
and never having a paying ,enturs on
touched. And. summing up. he sold
Hostilityto a Program
the seas since England has been mis"he was prepared to do this bit by
"Mareue Garvey has been technically tress of the seas. And act only that,
,lettingthe truthbe knownto the 3,900,found guilty of misusing the United but the government has tried to take
~t~0fiOpeopleof theseUnitedStateswith
~:whomh~ came into contactas fieldsac: r.etary of the National Baptlst Convert- GEORGE HARRIS IS
AS
ALDERMAN
,tion.
Ore’ray,
the Apostle

~r
~

UNSEATED
ANDHIS
SEATAWARDED
TO JOHNW. SMITH

Rely’Inning
his address,he enid:"The
spirit and_cireumstancea
of this text
Aftera full Investig~tloo
of the.case,
George W. 14nrrls,
who has been°~bc
of all
cupying a sea: on the Board of Aider- which.includedthe examinstlous
ballotsoast, the Aldermaniccommlltse
representingthe ~lst uldermanlc bus unanimouslydecidedthat the seat
district,whichtakesin the upper
should be given to Smith and will reof Harlem and the lower end of quest the Board of Aldermen to abide
To the Nor~oB#Divisionsand finn
Wash!ngton
Heights.
has
been
Other Divisionsand Chap.
by the committee’s recommendations.
seated. ~Phe Committee on Privileges The recountof the berets,accordingto
~rs in Vlr~nia
and Elections of the Board of Alder- the committee,showed a plurality of
M~’. I’r. ~8. FrankliniS no "long~r men made Its report last Frhlay
forty-eightvotesfor Smith.
.the Norfolk,~a., Dlvihaving been declared ommsodins the unsdutlng nf Oeor~e
Harris’ career as an alderman is
Parent Body for
Harris (Republican)and the retaining brought to an ingloriousend. He.has
Mr. Franklin.therefore,will of Alderman Thos. O’Rellly (Demobc r~flgived by the ¯Norfolk
no outstandingachievementto pointto
~ly 0fher Division crat),
as a coloredrepresentative,
but hs will
the NorHarris defeated John William Smith, be always remembered by Negroes
of 146 West 138th street, the Demo- thrmlghout the world ao one of the’
]~:oBERT’ T~ POBTON, Sec’y-Gen.
cratic candidate,by a small majority. infamous eight--oneof the signers of
the petition to the Attorney-genere~
against a man whose case was at that
time sub Judice.
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FILL IN THI8 BLANK

NEGROES
BARRED,
MAY
CLOSE
PARIS
CABARET
~ction
toPlease
Americans,
Denounced
by Deputy

publishersof The Negro World,
. $6 West !3Sth Street,New York Clty.I .
lrdmllyenter my name on your aubserlptlonlbt for
Domestic Foreip
:.
?~c
$1.215
Three months,

........o---.PARIS, July 2.--The clash "between
1;’re.ohand Americanattitudes,toward
’ Negroeshas reachedsuch a eri~ishere
that the policethreatento closea cabaret wherethe proprietorrefusedsa’~Oral nightsago to serve some Negroes,
, The pl~tge1~8 frequented
by manyAmericans.
The Negroes came in with ~bnW
whites,includingthe composer.Darius
MiflSu0d. One colored visitor was $
Prince of Dahomey, but he could not
be served.
Deputy GtatienCandaenvloSentlyattacks Frenchmen for refusing to
~Negrosabecauseof fear they Will lose
theirAmericanelisnlelo.
’01~r~nea has hsr owd physiognomy,
whloh must not be disfigured," ke

$1.2S .2~0
~.:.~
:Si~-monti~,~
-,
2.so
.......
3,~..
.......
......
(~.
~,e.~
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the sumof
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he[ comes to a man who knows
words
at cheer,
words
of eom5orL
Now
! ¯he
, has done ]
tit
Is yofir
turn.It
is your
turn to glee
Increasing Interest and.: Enthustum Are .Ma hne~_ten s n .~. [ his work wciL
The
Doors
Are
Open
[
turuhim
whatto
doheyourhaSverySivenyoU’best’
to
hpholdIf
Is
yOUran
Work--The
People
Are Rallymg
More Than Ever to t_ne[

Movement--Sympathy

Toward
theOrgamzauon ~_ndJ~lthTh~
~s~~ulf~t
ot~e~hTveo~lideal
he
Itis,your’turn
I hee
to9ofounded.
toJail,
ifnecessary;
sothat
the

r Is Ez pre’aged.in Every Quarter---Gatwey
_Is
--Dis[ Negro
Leado

Improvement Association is you
, Only you can defeat it program may be put over. Are you
! How can you defeat it? By remainingwillingto do it? (Cries of "Yes.")Are

cussedFromthe Pulpitand Platform.-The
ChurCnes
At, el yourselves

/

%
"

..

J

Tm-GROw0m., s m;A¢e’
U Y I,..l~,istont
Vl/,h’!¢t
Att~,Which
consumes
~ndperfects
thisnewlife,
th{snewfeelin
bodies
this
silhouette./Slowly
but
~surely,it*~¢ps
into
thehearts
oflueht°YS’
an°nindloimefitbein$
aer~lBhed,
man,that
b°’lFtsrpret~’reduP

its’adherents
andin~gorates
themtomoveon.to
therecovering
ofasalnst
~rcss
oarye~
nedbto¢OEthi0pia’s
ancient
glossy.
Liketherustle
of’the
breeze
in thenights
defendan~
Butif I~le.
"attitude
and
oouduot
throughout
thetrial
"nount
for
Of ourpast,
thesewindsof knowledge
of ourselves,
fantheflickering
Sparkof’hith
in itsfundamentals,
andgiveUS thatl~ersistent
effort
’
. M Wemt 1~th 6trust, New York.
to leapforward
by boundswhichis
a "suresignof pr~gresg,
andwill
J
Telephone Harlem |87?
,,,
ultimately¯
hrlng
us thatreturn
of truelifepndliberty
in thePUrsuit
of happiness
whi¢hwe,long
for.
Butarrogant,
false,
bombastic
leadership,
’leadership
thatwill
......Mana~ln8~dtter only
stand
thetestof dollars
andcents;
leadership
thatSubjects
itself
:
.AssistantMannging Edttor to thedictation
of thewould-be
ove’rlordshlp
; leadership
thatis void
..eeOc
e see.6o.o ape.see,
ee..¯ ..., Buelnoee
Maflflner
ContrJbutlnS’
Editor ef.rdal
~L A., K. C O, N ..............
manhood,
but mustcry continually
of whattheysufferand
ContributingF~Jtor
;’ ...........
Y.N. .............
whattheydo,is nottheleadership
thatwillgetus veryfarin this
8Ulh~l|~O~
a~’rEg! Tg-][~ NEGRO WORUJD
fight
for~elf-determination.
¯ One Year ........................
85.00
If theindomitable
fatherof thisglorious
causehadalways
made
8tl Month8...........̄ ....
. ....$.oo
............ ......... g.25
to cry andworryoverhispersonal
suffering,
bemoan
,,.. 1.29 it hisbusiness
ThreeMnnthS...............
MontlU..,.~.,,,,.,r,,,,,
.TS
hispersonal
sacrifices,
we wouldnot,today,be ableto writethis
’.~4~ntdqN~ . ~ona.~ffts~~alttm’ April IS. 191S. at the Poetoffie.st New ’article.
No, Im.the forg~sellandso absorbed
himselfintothe
under the A~M¯ limb 8. 1879
.....
~31Jil
i’1
I
w~rking
outof ’theproblems,
so interested
himself
in thegreattask,
4:plqXL’Im: ~Jvo eenth td~Gi’68torNew Yerki coven scots elsewherein the " thathe, too,paidthe penalty
alone.If he had alwayskeptbefore
U. EL A.t ten nero in Foreign. CountfleL
hismind’s
eyetheearlytroubles
.encountered
by him,theopposition
AUverltslng I~lss st OtPee
hurledat him,he wouldhavethrownup the spongelongago,and
No. 22 the Universal
NEW YORK; JULY 14, 1923
VOL.¯XIV¯

........
i
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Tha NegroWorlddoes not knowingly
a~ceptquestionable
or fnmdulent adve~. Readem of the Negro World are
earnea~
requested
to inviteour attention
to any failure
on the
partof an advertlseg
to adhereto anyrepresentation
contained
in ~ Negro World ~v ~sement.

LOO OUTFORMUD:
VICIOUS
attdfilthynewsitemis beingcirculated
by the"one
.
man/’Crusader
Service,
and has appeared
in severalNegro
newspapers.
Thisso-called
newsitemis a specific
instance
i o| premeditated
enentypropaganda,
designed
to arousemistrnst,
and
~, to creatediscontent,
~trif~,and
confusion
in and amongthe many
~, divisions
andchapt~rs;~an~[
the general
membership
of theUniversal
~ ~egroImprovement
Assoeiation.
Thispieceof rot is as follows:
(Crusader
Service)
New York~Resenting
the actionof $’IarcusGarveyin turning
overtheorganizati6fi
~o hiswifefollowing
hisconviction
in a Federal
District
Courton thechargeof usingtheUnitedStatesmailsto defraudhisrace,.the
headsof theU. N. I. A. divisions
thronghout
the
~.untry
are reported
takingstepsto holda conference
amongthem.~ selves
in theverynearfuture
to consider
thefuture
of.theorganization.This’C0nference
willnot be heldin NewYork.Thatis certain.
(iI" Thed/vision
head,consid~’Harlem
a hot-b~of fanaticism
attd,viii
" eschew
it.The choice
of p~eeappears
to lieU~tween
Detroit,
Chicago
;i andIndianapolis.
It is reported
on thehighest
authority
thatoneof themainquestionsto be considered
by thisconference
of division
headswillbe
thecalling
of theregular
annualconvention
thisyearin accordance
I Withtheconstitution
of theU. N. I. A. and against
the instructions
Cf MarcusGarvey~who,earlyin February,,this.year,
madethe antherewouldbe no convention
until1924,whenit

A

source,and,~re
a still
utm.Thepresident-I~eneral
hasnot tur~d’the6t, ganizatiOn
overto Mrs.Garvey.He has not turnedthe organization
over to
any one.Further,
it is nothis turnto turnover.He wouldnot do
so, eventhqughhe is its founder
andchiefexponent.
Mr. Garveyas
presldent-general
hasdesignated
threemenamongtheQ~osenofficers
of.the association
to be the responsible
headsduringhis absence,
and untilthe convention
of 1924.These.men wereelectedby the
convention.’
Mr. Garve~designated
them as the properones to
assumehissffdff~"lh
~ddifion
to theirownas de~tittmental
chiefs¯
Thesemen are Messrs.
William
L. Sherrill,
secondassistant
president-general:
Clifford
S. Bourne.
chancellor,
andRobertL. Poston,
secretary-general.
Theyconstitute
the executive
committee
of manaltement.
In no instance
is thepolicyof the organization
changed.
Mrs.Garveyis not a partof thiscommittee.
M~s.Garveyis
not on theexecutive
council,
blrs.Garveyis notan officer
of the
association.
Mrs.Garveydoesnot actively
or passively
control
the
organization.
It is beneaththe dignityof commondecencyto attemptto dragthe nameof an innocent
and helpless
womanintoan
¯ arenawher~l~¢annot¯pmperly
defendherself.
Onl~a veryordinary
and commonindividual
or set of individuals,
or newspapers,
would
be a partyto suchlow tommyrot.
It is nottruethatthepresidents
of thedivisions
throughout
the
UnitedStatesare planning
a convention
of the U. N. I. A. These
presidents
haveunbounded
faithin theirchosenofficers
~md those
designated
by thepresident-general
to "carryon"during
hisabkence.
~Jnety-nlne
percent.of thepresidents
aretrue-hearted
andloyalto
thecore.an.~’gr’e
’~.0t
to be classed
withthescattered
onepercent.,
who may,ifi impoient
fury,giveaid and comfort
to the enemyin a
futileeffortto~isruI~t’and
dislocate
theorganization.’
Anyonewho
attemp~ts
such’is
fighting
a losingbattle.
Therankandfileof the
membersare moreloyalthanever¯
Thisvicious
falsehood
as circulated
by theso-called
"Crusader
Service,"
throughcertainunfriendly
Negronewspapers,
willonly
serveto unitethe membership
of the organization
whereverit
chances
to creepin.
We are not afraidof thisevilpropaganda.
We merelybringit
to theattention
of the members
so thatit may be treated
withthe
contempt
whichit deserves.
Thismudthrowing
willnot soilus.But if it is a fightanyone
i is looking
for,they~havecertainly
cometo therightplaceto getit.
So letus getat it."rhequicker
thebetter.
We a~kforno quarter,.
i andwe surely
willno.’.giveany.
T.W.A.
P . ..

I°

AN INSPIRING AWAKENING

I’ ~[~ 7" E who writehistorywithour reasonand not withour prejW
~
diceswillproclaim
to thisworldfrom~thehighest
pinL ~V
niele,
fromthevalleys
’andfromthe.street
corners,
¯that
".’>~
~’Marcus
Gary/.)"
is ’theemancipator
andreadjuster
Of ailthataffects
race,andwhataffects
the Negroracemustalsoaffectthe

atthistime.
"’
The’ethlcs
ofthe-Universal
Negro
Improv¢~nent
.Association
is
itsobjects
through
theail-copsuming,
desirein the
of libe.rty.lovlng
Negroesthe w~orldover.Fromout the

ti~is.desire
springs
a mighty
power.
Itsprinciples
keep
ignited,
by the demonstrations
mademanifest
~of these
a~d tbtlrdependability
one uponthd other,whichgives
thenowlifeof trueliberty,
whichfprn~a

r of-a,~tomorrow.
an awakening
whichwillnot
butwillinspire
generations
unbbrn~

there
iscreated
a sweeping
"o

, LI ~P.I

’ .isheifremit:=io~r"~m,i~.,’th;
’ D’AUGH"

" Si " " ’ " r . % ’

M0,r
s,.
P.Nc
<.P,,<AttY:T,,,
N....;..
"_
¯.

¯
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Howdie

British Choked Off the Pioneer Effort ol die the African Steamship and Sawmill L We have here an impressive lance from his domain he sbes in a . Write from where Miami flows. - lags, llinstratlo .... ommerclalart. cosCompany, organized In the year 1915 euggepUon concerning heredity¯
(~ark cavern the display" of Imagee Write to me from o’¯r the oceandesigns,theatricalsettings,archi.
"Their children"were cast into the proJecteduponits walls, but In hie de; :Winds,growtired and free thewaveeltume
teetural plans and plctot;ialphotoden of lions as well as these m~n, reties to matter he<sun’neither turn But the captor never wearies
graphs.
Again a hint of what we daily see to beholdthe re~l play nor inv~’etl~ate Of oppressingweepingslaves¯
’ ¯ ’
was practically.financed
by the colored around us. I would not so greatly Its director.
Ah! I know you bears burden,
Venture--The
Insidious
MethodsStill
Obtain
. All exhibitors
are requestedto corn"
members of the Baptist and Methodist mourn some men being in the den of
And Isecm to heat~ you utah;
"~he Pewee of ~lith
municatewith the Ilbra~ib.n/Miss
Rose.
churches. Their idea was unqueetlsn- lions were it not that they involve
The question. "Who has seen enough But the U¯ N. I. A/willfree you-B()oks added: "The Boor of a Thouably good¯ They were to run ~ line of theirchildrenIn suffering¯
Consideredfor description,throughthis dazzling Arid the time le very nigh¯
sand Songs," edited by A. E. Wior, a
of historyat the unlvereityof Addleships to Liberia,Africa,with the saw- as an act of Persiandespotism,it was lightof reality?"
0Y ~JDHN ~}. GARRE.TT, S.So.
presentsa subjectfor Slavcry’shand Is growingrigid;
new’andcomprehensive
collection,
suitAbibl¯ i* is knownto be the oldestIn mill for the purposeof developingthe unmitigatedcrueltyto cast the ehll- much’spec~ulat’lon;
We have to’recon’- Soon its monstereorpfie¯hallbe
Haval Engineer ~
~
the world¯
Inddstrlalwelfare of Ltberia. They
Cast away to fire and brimstone.
able for all tastes;"Th¯ Historyof the
The art of building ships and ship- , The Egypt;asseqalpped the first ship went well untilv. few spiesoperating dren Into the lion’sden. thoughit was ~;lioa concreteidea with an "abeiraet And the elaveshallbe get free!
a law of Persia that the family share
the one ’no mere
Yorubas,’.by,the R¯v. Samuel John
-¯
ping Is as old an the stone age. Man. of war, which was a former merchant for the British an.d French got inside¯ the offender’s fate¯ The Masedo- ¯one
’ qualified
- th~an
i
"
’
ETHEL
TREW
DU~A~.
son, pastorof eye; "AfricanIdylls,"by
with the aid of?harpstoneImplements, ship convertedInto a battleship, which Then they were nlpp’edin the bud of nonlans,it appear¯,bad a similarde- the other¯ A second¯ Moses must appear; his officeIs thiztof tbe metacarved Out bouts from the trunk and was similarto our present¯ wooden their i,roject through a stock deal, At
Donald
Fraser, portraits and lmprescrse In tfie case of those who corn- ~edb:
physicianand theologian¯Ae.h~s
barkof tArgetrees,,on
the orderof the
sienaof life on a CentralAfricansiscanoe. They were equipped with salle schooner,rangingfrom fifty to about this time the writer was actingas con-_ mltted treason¯ The children being Ject extends beyond the horizon
glen elation;"The Book of MY Youth."
200 gross tons¯ They were also eyed- suitingengineer,and advisedthe bourd thus punishedwere distinctlyforbid- sensetherepresents~t difficulty;
but, The’"Nelro New" has bade adieu
made fro:u leaves of trees. That was lied with the primary step in develop-to buy American shipsfrom the United
To Mr. "Negro Old"!
by Hermann Sudermann, a blosraphyof
timei!r~ts:.~pthatman made io hydro- lag hydrographic charts and light- Slates Shipping Board, which they den In the law cf Moses. (bout. aided by the will to believe and the
the famohs German dramatist;"In the
24:16.).I~aman’s ten sons were slain t~lescopic
powerof faith,the sphereof He packs.hisgrip to.takehis trip,
tren~pvrtitlou.
Thi’~was ai firstconLand of Cotton." by Dorothy Sear°
which now stand as a menu- adhered to, as they knew of Chief when he expiated his offense: that his convictionIs widenedindefinitely He’s certain,stern and bold.
finedoniy to .inlnndrl-~rsar.d lakes, houses,
ment to present"clvllizatlo~l;
for ex- Sam’stroublesand wouldlike to profit was the working of the same Persian and. with vision still dark from th¯
borough, a novel of th¯ South, with
a~ld "n+o".Imtllab,)ut4.000B. C. did ample,an old Egyptianlighthouse
still by same¯
law as appliedin the case before us, glare,the Inqutrertellsof a palpableHis fen’re ’have fled.his doubts ~tre King Cotton as the theme.
cc~’a.,tl’a.~s.~,ori~tlon
begin.It was
Now, if they had acquired one of
But how this ¯uggests a great and
dead.
aboi~..l~iL~tt~e
the Egys}tlanlestab- standsa few miles southof Alexandria¯the United States Shipping Board’s solemn law o£ nature and humanity! reality which In !is fullness either
Accordingto Pear’s Cyclopedia,EngHts faithIn othersbroken;,
llsbc~/~sd’b
w|th the I’ereisns
and Icier land was discoveredIn the yeas 400 B. ships on the deferred payment plan The children share the den c£ lions evades hi- knowledge or ¯inks behind
The Bed and
Green, with Black
his creal,ireimpotency.
with Greece.
C. by an "Egyptian who Ltnded some- they could_not have run it under any with the fathers. Physical evil is
between,
He
carries
as
the
token,
existence~hat has not Its objective
or nation lllust do it givenamount of
It wan not untilaboutthe fourteenth8tates,.~hich would mean ample pro- from sire to son and from mother to
exporttradein order to be financiallycentury that the Europeans took the teetlonagainstthe foreignpowers who daughter. Mental peculiarities are reality¯ Whether we know the thing
Independent and recognized¯ Accord- advantage of inter-oceanictrade and assume holdings In Africa¯ Naturally transmitted¯ Moral qualities come t~ be createdor not in the contemplat-He promises to go with ease
And get what’s his by rig]Jr;
Slr~J~m(~r
!ng to Prof. Hogan, formerbprofessor transportatlnn.Just about that time the French o: Britishcouldnot affect pnder the sweep of this great law. lye mind the subjectIs constructedin
relation to or In the being of some But shouldthatfallto fill/zigpall.
¯ ~¯
S~[~ec i~][il
Vasco De Gumbo, a Portuguese navl- their progress in any f~rm other than Drunkenness Is hereditary in some known object or objects¯We have only
He’ll use u littlemight.
they cleverlydid.
other sins¯ Thank God grace is more to bring togethecavarletyand multien route for Indiaand discovered’South
Cdmes th¯ Black Star Line
thun a match for heredity¯ God’s pllclty of 9arts of unlverealcontent Who dare~ deny he’ll fight or die
qi~WJllJnllni’
Africa¯It ’was often said that be’was
To establish his own fame?
Then In 1919 came fort’h the Black savinglove c~n enable its to overcome and give to them a unity of form and
of mixed blood, that Is, Negro and Star
Line fostered by Marcus Garvey any evil: however It may have run being¯ This hath realityIn proportionHe fough+tand died for thosewho lied.
Caucasian¯ The Portuguese word the and his associates.Hie programwas to
to the magnitude’of our finitenature. He’llfightfor his the same.
in the blood¯ But the solemn tendency
firstEuropeansto ngagein r~,alnaysThus¯our conception,of
the Infiniteas
run
ships
between
America
and
remains.
The
children
are
liable
to
gatlon,also export and Import trades,
by the finitedestroyspro- The "Negro Old" used to be sold;
and the West Indies.Their In- enter the same den of lions as the conditioned
It was the Portuguesewho developed Africa
tim
tention WOS good. which can be seen parents¯ Let ibis "act arrest any portionatelythe unknowableand disslavery¯
the sextantin 1394 A. D., the chiefincloses in extent the knowable¯ " Our TheHiS"Negrodays
wereNew,,daystheyOf
can’t
strument In navigation, Inasmuch as by the work they have done¯ They suc- who are careering aichg careless of potency detaches Itself from our Isceeded In o p er at l,n g three ships
through.
C~
PRICE
th .... pass had already been Cevel- ~lamely, the Yarnfouth, Kanawha and theh:children’scourse.Fearfultt Is potency as a god In miniature.
His days are days of bravery.
oped by Chinese, Egyptians and Car- the Shady Side. They also had the that children should share the pa~n
and shame of their parents’ sin! "If
other
truthsllgl°n
whenlS
nOtfromat
vasl-the
thagenlans. With these two inalru8S
thlwith
........
He had good health, and had vast
same experience that Chief Sam and sinners could but sufferalone! But anceIn
meats ;nd tile chart navigation and
glaring evidence everywhere It seeks
wealth,
they
cannot¯
Their
little
ones
are
rt-13t--clover
,nape,75..vel*r,
white lnter-vqqanic
trade was made a. reality,Dr. Jordanhad undergoneIn tryingto
t~ give to eternalverity an objective But thom~ who had the brains pl .....
gr~v
.........
illuspr~p~ots a steamshipline. They were
3OI¯D
.......
:ralloh
ihow~,
tilub
’~rade
cylinder
because at the t~pe. the Egyptians handicapped by officers who aligned doomed to sorrow. Yet. thank God,exist..... for Its glorification
¯’and
It ts gloriously
true that sinnersmay a~’oratlon. This satisfies the soul. Took all th .... Ith--yee,all
e’lmm°v~v’ls~il’r
ram~r
~engraved
Ulal.stem- Cartha~eniano.
Oreelans.
~.
"
Perelans,
themselves with foreign powers to emerge from the moral den of
wealth.
" EXPERT
.
Wlt~ avd stem-set:fdllyguaranteed. Romans
lions witleh at once recognizes
and
Chlneee
had
the
¯ecret
Its
Ide:ltlty
And left him the remains.
serveae epics¯o a¯ to causethe down- and emancipatetheir children,too.
.................
1/lll
silk
ribbon
bracelets8
thoJ|K~’~AK
sllUU DEVELOPIN~r
AND FILM. .:
and knew the art of shipbuildingon
ONLY .................. ¯
as
contingent
of
the
comprehenelve
fu~l of the BlackStar Line.whichthey
D.T. BUCHANAN.
II, My text describes a peculiarly
basis.,
BFO~ql~
all, but It does not satisfy reason,
Pol’t Antonio. Jamaica. B. W. L
Spe~i~:
~H~m~
succeededIn doingIn a shortspace of
When Christopher Columbt.s made time, Some of these men had worked sad socialresultof sin.
which requiresdefiniteproofeven beThere Is tragic pathos in the fact
historicvoyagethat led to the dis- themselvesinto prominentpositionsin
that "theirwives" shared the t ...... yond finite apprehension;therefore,
sovary of America. navigation and the offices
K[NDRFD RACIAL FLAM
while w ....uot enunciateo ......vie- TH [~ [~

BlackMango OwnShips~ndSailtheSevenSeasby Bishop Heard and. Dr, Jordan of
WasRepeated
indieCaseo~ the.Black
StarLine the Baptist
Foreign
Socl¯ty end
of
PhltadeII,
hia.Mission
came into existence
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and
he ran
like
a ~ d~’~
clearedaway, he was sittingserenely
on second have, and occasionally ob
s’
third base.
."
, The Trip fo Upper Rexboro
’ Rev,’CharlesSheppard,who has P.een
superintendentof the Sunday School
for thirty years, and hlc wife, Mrs.
CelestlneShel~pard,
preparedthe guest
table,and entertained,
at theirown ex-"
pepse,sixtyguestswith a royalchicken
dinner.The loyaltyand unityof spirit
manifestedby the stewards’andstewardesses, Junior stewardesses,trustees. trusteesress
"helpers fishers,
ChristianEndeav~)rand Sunday School participatedIn the local festivities
and witnessed the sky roekets In the
were remarkable.
I was sorry to leave the shouting distance¯ Attorney Hughes and wife
crowd at the baseball field and the of Washington,D, C., the guestof’Mr.
happy throng in the beautiful grovel and Mrs, Short. who were visaing tha
sorry to miso the mass meeting In the coy of BrotherlyLove on their honeyevening, where Mrs. Joslo D..Heard. moon, were among the distinguished
the talented wife of the bishop; Mrs. guests.
Or, DuBoie end Polities
Lovle F Thomas and Rev, J, E.
Jey WILLIAM’Hi FERRIg, A. M.,
staged an auto parade, which was or- Thomas were scheduled to speak;
On my return to Philadelphia l
ganized
by
Mrs.
Lovie
J.
Thomas,
it
Author of "The Afrioine Abroad"
where Miss Myrtle Thoma~ ;tad Miss [’pond’ two things talked about: Dr.
On Benday aftelnoon.July 1. as the ersated a sensationalong the entire Hattie Wilson. the ~weet soprano, who DuBois and po]iUcs, Dr. DuBols recar bearing me from the Pennsylvania route. Nearl’/’forty gaylr decorated were trained singers,sang sties, and verscd form In a recent uddress In
aragon turned from BaJnbrldge Into automobilespartielpated.in the pa- where little MIss Miller recited from Philadelphia
and. to the dismay of his
Twelfthstreet.I caw scoresof people rade Bishop Vv’. H. Heard wDs In the Dunbar.
MIss Luelle Thomas. a hearers, and admirers, championed
firat
car.
which
was
followed
by
the
standingIn frontof the Salem Baptist
school teacher from Washington, D. segregationand Jtmcl:owl~m.The l’eI. H. Rlnggold,lhe pre- C.. was also expected to deliveran deeming portion of hts’, address was
Church.̄ I enteredand saw the church car cootalning
I~tcked
~ from the’pulpitto the cuter siding elder, and the ear contaiolng address. But I wanted to get tO where he said that they could im~o’orand even the galleriescongested.the trustees
followed.
’ Mrs.L. I. Thom- aonther picole~party,I t~odeon the prisonGarvey,but couldnot kill ’the
The vast e#owds on a Sunday after- as, the wife of the pastor and super- Pennsyh’ania road tn Villa Not’o.spiritof tile U. N. L Ao ThereIs talk
ndon testifiedto the spiritand morale lntendent of the Young People’s De- crossed n
magnificent lawo. snd of an Independent ticket to endeavor
of a divisionof whichDr. L. A, Francis partment of Devon, presided over the passedthree Imposingstone buildings, to" nominate a c~lored candidate for
picnic.
which l was informed was a Cath- mayor, Duekery, Dlckerson, Wright
is president,.Mrs.C. Mooreladypresident;and Miss Mazle King secretary,
Dark, heayy clouds loomed ominous- olic College, and boarded the Phila- add others hava been mentioned and
In the southof the galleryoppositethe ly over the happy crowd, where young delphiaam] Westerntrainfor ,%’orris- there may be an opportunity of’
pulpit one gentleman was eloquently :zn(I Phi, boys and gh’ls, tastefully town,
Thoma0 Wallace to use his skill¯ Lawprotestlltg"againstthe efficiencyof dressedcountrylassiesand theirlusty
Soon I came to a scene which would yers Lewis and Morris arc forging to
prayer,’ ¯When he finished, another sweetheartsenjoyed the shade of the have delightedthe eye of an artist or the front.
The annual pictticof the Philadelbrother arose in the north corner and wlde-spreadlndtrees and the refresh- the soul of a, poet. The setting sun
eloquently spoke of~ the power of Ing breezes.Tile thunderrumbled,the glistenedon the roof of a farm house phia division at blaple Grove on Monprayer.Then a tall geotlemanascended lightning
flashed
In the distance.
It was which stood on the crest of a very day. July 30, will be one of the specthe pulpit and expoundedhis views oa chainlightning,sliver bright against long hill, It glowed on the green tacular outings of the season, when
t’~ Bible and the new theology. I the dark clouds, which dropped lit a hill and touched with a mellow light Germantown’s "Happy Six Orchestra"
hardly knew whether I was In a prayer perpendicular
line¯so rapidlythat the the cows calmly grazing at the foot will be In attendance from 2 to 11
nt~.ciing
or a U. N. ’1, A. meeting,but eye couldscarcelyfollow it. It prob- of tho hill near a stream. A dense o’clockp. m.
when Dr. L)A. Francis walked up the ably ripped and tore everything
that It
mlddle.ais]o,like a captain walking crashedagainst.BilL the stormpassed
8~croscthe decksthe master of all he by aq.dthe sun,the god of the day, soon
surveys, the audience rose and gave siloneIn regalsplendor
him an peasen, and then I realized I
The Thrilling Baseball Game
was In a U. N. L A. meeting and that
Then there wan suddenly an uproar,
Dr. Francis was at the helm¯
shoutsel "Hit It," "Hurrahfor Qulgley
Dr. Francis, the writer, and Hen Town. etc." I asked what was the
EverybodyMust SubscribeNow td Test Whetherthe
T. ~V. Anderson. the First Assistant cause of the uproar, l’was told that
Black Man Can Obtain Justice
Secretary General of the U. N. L A.,
the QulgleyTown Invincibleswere playwere the speakers for the afternoon, In’k t’he Auto Car Giants,of ~rdm0re.
Aswastobcexpected,
Marcus
Garvc.v
h;is
bcen
found
gttilty
by
The writer spoke on "The U. N. I. A, I hurriedto the baseballfieldand saw
a jury
ofwhite
menofusing
theUnited
States
mails
todefraud.
ac a’ Spiritual
Movement,’"
,".tr.Andera ~lght long to be rememberedanti a
Manybelieve
thatthecharge
wasonlya ~hanl
togetGarvey
son opolte of "Marcus Garvey as a game thatI can neverforg-t.Flankedby
tile
hope
otd.estroying
hiswork.
Thewhole.thhlg
,~eenls
tobe
Leader,"and explainedthe petitionIn treeson the southand weal the baseball with
his behalf,but the real speech of the
made
tipofaniBternatlonal
plot
whicll
will
shortly
expose
itself¯
field
gradually
eloped
into
a
valley
day was deliveredby Dr. Francis, who
Several
Negro
menandorganizations
havebeenparties
to what
lit whJch.(h’nps,
were-growtag
and on
held the aud/encnspellboundfor nearly furtherslopea farm housestood.Fields some
regard
asa "frame-up."
butTruth’
shall
havea hearing,
an hour, sprinkling his address with which were bordered by thick clusters
Anappeal
mustbetaken
tothehighest
courts
ofthelandto
Wit. wisdom and humor and flaohes of of trees, stretchedaway to the north
fnrther
test
justice;
therefore,
every
Negro
ofloyalty
andnlanhood
eloquence¯ He said that be had been and ~east The top and tower of a manisasked
tosubscribe
tothis
tubal.
informed that,secret servicemen were sion rose maJes.tlcally
in the distance,
Thefigllt
forAfrica’s
liberty
isjust
begun
; let
USallIlelp.
scatteredabout the audience,He wel- I was told that Wanamakor’sdaughter
~endinyoursubscription
addressed
totheSecretary.
Marcus
comed all visitors Io their meetings, residedthere¯and I then turnedmy atGarveyRelease’
Committee.
56 West135thStreet..New
York
but thoughtthat Negroescould be bet- tentionto the game.
ter employed’thantelling tales about
City,N.Y. ’
The (;~UIgley
TownIrrvlnclbles
vs. the
sash other, However. he desired to
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The:Philsdelphia
Division
StagedMonsterMassMeet.... L~gm.The:A.’ M. E. CommunityWork--TheDevon
Picnic-~-The
Qu!gley
TownInvincibles
vs.theAuto
Car Giants--TheRide to. Upper RoxhurymDr.
DuB0is
andPolitics

MARCUS
GARVEY
APPEAL
ANDDEFENSE
FUND.

The ExpectedFirstBl0w Has Been Struckat
theRace’sLiberty

, ~,, ~;. , ~,.J~lffo
the V~eitorethat the U, N. I. A.

Auto Car Giants. The team.werewell,
I,MARCUS
GARVEY.
haveappointed
Mrs.AmyJacquesnamed,
a’all
andstalwart,
intheir| Garvey,
Mr.William
Sherrill
andMr.Clifford.
Bourne
t asa com~~----..,~a.- o~ . mitteeto receive
and disburse
all moneysfor mv Appealand

¯ ~’~:~’.~~tff~l~?
It was a sph:|tual
movemsut ~r~thdr thaa a :war camp.
He further stated that he regarded
America as a wonderful country, and
that the IL N. I. A. members were
taught to respect and obey the laws
of their adopted country. He hoped,
however, that some day Marcus Gar;"
voy’s dream of a redeemed Africa
would be realized,The eagernesswith
which the people came forward, not
only withtheirq flattersand half dollars but with theirone, two. five an(]
t~n-dollar
bills,testified
to the timeliness and effectivenessof Dr. Franris’
remarks¯ He led off the collectionby
givingtwentydollars,
The U. N. L A. Community Work
The next day I visited the A. M. E.
In’aRchers’meeting at the Book Concern bu|ldlng.I found Dr. D. M. Bax.
ter, the manager of the Book Concern;
’,
Dr. R. R, ~Vright,Jr.,the editorOf the
"Christian Recorder," and Mrs. Eva
’~
Johnson.who Is lit charge of the book
department¯busy at theh- desks. Ray.
It. H. ~b’el~-preslded
over the preachere’ me~lnff, "Then Dr. J. M. Heoder~on anti Mrs.’Griffep,the daughlerof
Dr. 3~b~ssell,assembledthe political
committee, which arranged a mass
meetlugIn the near future,at which a
’loving cup will be presented to Hen.
Andrew F. Stevens for his work fn securing the passageof an anti-lynching
bill In the StateLegio]ature.
Then BIsl~op W. H. Heard took
charge of the meetingand outlloed1he
community work of the A. M. E.
Church¯ Committees were appointed
,to take care of the Incomingmigration
of Negroes from the Sotltb. both as
regards works, homes and recreation.
A quarterof a million dolhtr departsent building to house the A, M, E.
~"
Book Concern,the A. lb. E. "Review,"
the church extension and missionary
departmentswlll be constructedIn the
near future.The site f01 the bulhllng
ha~ already been purchased on South
Nineteenthstreet,Philadelphia,
Pa.
The Devon Picnic
f decided to spend . the ’ glorious
Fourth of July in the country where I
could enjoythe beautiesof nature and
COol refreshingbreezes.Aftera pleasgnt ride to Devon, Pa., I was ushered
into a eo~ntry scene of gayety and
~
splendor,As the auto that carried me
from the stotlon turned into a highway, I saw a cozy church, a country
churchyard
and a beautiful
grox’¢~ht the
’~
distance.The laughterof the children
and the s0~lnds Of merrimentInformed
~
~
~’
me that that was where the A. M. E,
::~. "
Chureh.’ofwlileh Rev. J. E. Thomas Is
!’~ ~ ~. the successfulpastor,was Itoldlngits
~,.
¯~
¯

~e ’pal~ed"
by a "efioreof autosparked
by the rogdglde and then reached lhe
grove.
~ Severaltelbles,each represent.
lag an auailla’ry,of the church,deoo~
ratedwith rod, "white end blue.,were
SeaiteFed’~ the apo~eloue lawn. The
eldld/’enWere rompingOr enjoyingthe
swJnf~ 8nS~.while’l.was partakingof
tim d~lldaofesof the season and Incl.
on|eyingthe tousle,that
the Union
was’ a prominent
"teM’ me of the

T~

